Worksheet 3
Vocabulary Family/ Months

English Department
Nicolás Contreras

Name: ___________________________________   Grade: 2nd Grade A

Unit: Recycling Unit

Learning Outcome: To review the vocabulary of the unit related to family and months

Time: 20 min. (from March 23th to March 30th)

1 Write the missing letters.

De  An  Ma  Se  Oc  Ju  Ja  Fe  Ma  Ju  Au  No

January  bruary  March  ril

y  ne  lly  gust

ptember  tober  vember  cember
2 Look and write.

1. When’s your birthday?
   It’s in November.
2. When’s ____________ ?
3. ____________

3 Read and write the number.

1. grandma
2. uncle
3. sisters
4. dad
5. grandpa
6. mom
7. cousins
8. aunt
9. brothers

This is my family.